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WHILE we have been groaning under the
severity of our winter, in St. Petersburg,
where kik cold should .have been of the
most nipping and eager kind, they have
had in January, nothing but mists and
fogs and thaws and mine and mud and so

-forth, with nobody's nose frozen, and
everybody, in fact uncomfortably hot. A

traveler reports that ho could not sleep
for the heat, though the stove in his room
was not lighted; and ho dressed nest
morningat an open window!

Tin Hon, Alexander H. Stephens has
been elected to Congress, and will, we
hope, m due time take his seat in it. He
is a man of high integrity, great, abilities
and-long experience. He was among the
staunchest supporters of the Union while
the question remained within the field of
Argument. The appearance of finch men
in the Federal Councils to truly repres-
ent the South will be acceptable to every
man who really,desints to see the restom
tionof natural and amio.tble relations be-
Weep the States.

Chartictertstu,
The Montrose liemocrat crows over the

"Democratic victory" in Binghamton, but
has nothing to say about the Democratic
defeat in Reading. Characteristic.

We think we did mention that the
city of Reading had gone about 2,500 for
whisky"Liceuse,"which the returns prove
We did not expect the editor of the
Republican, solute a convert to the "no
license" doctrine, would "shout" over it
as a litepublican victory. What will be-
come of his temperance reputation now?
We are fearful that party politics will
again entirely obliterate it.

AIM now the last plank has slipped
away from the chives tug Colfax. His last
attempt to account for the 0,200 receiv-
from Oakes Ames was that he • received
two hundred dollarsof the money from
his fatber-in-law and one thousand from
George Nesbitt in a single bill sent in an
unregistered letter. It now appearsfrom
&e bank account of Colfax that the de-
posit of a draft for 81,000 from Nesbitt
WM made two weeks before the deposit of
the Ades check. In the confusion of the
Vice-President's memory it is satisfatory
Yu know that he did receive $l,OOO from
`eittettand $2OO from his father-in-law
4hough this does not happen to be the
money which was contained in the check
of Oakes.

is addressing a body of Ohio Republi-
cans, in Columbus, on the 12th, governor
Noyes, who hopes to be re-elected ncr,
October: felicitated his friends on being
rid of a list of persons named saying:

Think of it In Massachusetts, Charles
Sumner, ono of the ablest, perhaps mie.of

--the purest, party leaders, General Batiks,
amether able leader; in New York, Mr.
Fenton, and that diatinichod jowl/Mist
whose tragic eud makes it difficult 'to
speakof him without tears; in Ohio, men
spatially admired and trusted by the party;
a Illinois, Mr. Trumbull and General
Palmer; in Missouri, the eloquent Schurz.
They came to the precipice, they leaned
over into the vortex, made a plunge ;therewasa ripple over theirdead bodies, and the
Republican party went right on to victory.
[Applause.]

How thankful the Republican party
should be, to be sure, that after each
lines, HenryWilson.Oakes Ames, Colfax,
Harlan, Pomeroy, Caldwell, the two
Pattensons, and "men equally admiredand
trusted," are spared alive.

IfhorGremeCanse ofCrime.
We give below two views of what is

often:designated as "the mat cause of
crime".from two able religions journals
and we leave our renders to make their
own comments. We would euggest,bow-
ever, thatour neighbor of the Montrose
Republican should copy them with "com-

ments" provided he thinks it safe to risk
his temperance reputation in this coin-

intuniky byso doing.
-The casesof hordicide and suicide which

so oftmi shock thtcommunity, are large-
Irdue to one cause; drinking. Foster,
who is to be hunifor killinz Mr.Putman
with s car.hook, committee(' the deedun-
der the influence *lf liquor. The testi-
mony of -Lockweed, who is expected to
die from wounds inflicted by an enraged'
companion, shows that hebad been drink-
ing at a •party on Saturday night and
kept it .up till. Sunday morning. As a
result he insulted the man; who reveng-
ed -himself by inflicting the probable fatal
wound; Mrs Prince, who-cnt her throat
with o razor last, week, was. as the papers
say, "suffering from anattack of delerium
tremens. The Chatham square murder-

was•pursued by the police andfound inhiscongenial hathat, "a low grog-
shalt." It is unnecessary to enlarge this
recordof crime. Almost every case is
more or less traceable to liquor. ,21rc
York 03serrer.
:;Hero is another view of the question,

vrtoll we find in the aiurch Journal and
&rot Ilesusger.—Esla

There is always a strong temptation to
nutkepatentpills for the cure of vice.—
Fionastimes It is ono pill end sometimes
another. But:the truth is,the moral sick-
ness of, the community is constitutional
and can bo cured only by a constitutional
treatment.

Drunkeness is bad, it is trite. bni it
fs not the only bad thing, nor even the
greatlybad thing. It Li a mere exagera-
=onto,talk tut does our -respectable eon-
teizlirrarY,,;. Every drop of Alcohol in,
tho, lanft might ho destroy to morrow,
sac:inns and sin in manyof theirworst
brzaCwouldexist , ,
elluEunhappy , people mentioned may

/Wm- oonlinitted [minteror suicide under
the isdltvencti ofIli-quo?, but therearedos-
ens ofmurd,enfandsuicideswithavhich,it
liosrotbing todo.infait itha nothingto.
: risk the zno#olfiabloodell..andr,otmt

oions. That energetic and pious lady'
who told us all of lato how she disposed
of.two or three husbands and several
families of children by arsenic, was a strict
teniperacce woman. The. tate Mr, Fisk
was a ft -impel -ate personage, we believe,and
the gentlemen who deprived the world of
the consolation of his presence was cer- I
tainly not drunk when he discharged that
piste,The cashier who steals the funds of the
bank, the forger who puts another man's
name on the paper, and the defaulter who
runsaway with the !undo ofa corporation,
the gentleman who leaves his own family
and disappearswith a portiOn of another
man's, the broker who engineers a "cor-

I ner," the financier who floats_ in bogus
stock, the Congressman who invests in
Crrclit Mobilier, are not always tipsy
by any means.

To drink whiskey isa bad thing, espec-
ially when the whiskey isbad, as it is said
to be generally, but let us hint to our ven-
erable contemporary that the worst wick-
ed nessee in. this world are done by people
perfectly sober,and that they require so-
briety for their doing.

l• "The Great Cause of Crime" is not to
beremoved by aprobibitory law. Temper-
ance is otily.trne Virtue in the- great gar-
land of virtues, and drunkenness one sin
in the long black_cataloguesif sin. .

$4OO Taxes fro m every Non, Labor-
ersend all

Every mail from the south brings us
exchange papers containing paragraphs
announcing a large and continuous ex-
odusfromFlorida. Men aro•lec!Tiog that
state and going with their families to
Texas and to other quarters to escape
ansoti to ruin from high taxes and to save
what little they have left. Carpet bag-
gery (sustaind at Washington) and out-
right scoundelism in the legislature and
high officials of state have reduced hun-
dreds of them to their last dollar; and
families are abandoning their farms and
plantations where they were accustomed
to mrke a comfortable living out of their
crops of sugar, or corn, or ,cotton, and
leaving the state as the just man of old
left Sodom. A republican paper, which
sustains the Credit Mobilier, prints in
editorial type this little paragraph :

There is not a dollar in the Florida
state treasury. The bonded and floating
-debt, according to the report of the comp-
ptroller, is $5,844,421. As there are but
25,000 voters in Florida, each voter, ac-
cording to this showing. is "in for" $234
on a general average. The county and
municipal debts will probably run this
average up to $4OO.

Nothing but tho Truth.
In the recent debate in the house on

Lonisann affairs, Mr. Hale, of Maine, a
republican member, did himself the credit
of admitting the whole truth in these
words:

For the Last leer years the infamy and
disgrace of certain southern state govern-
ments have been constantly on the in-
crease. There have been corrupt electors
and corrupt elections; there have been
corrupt legislators and corrupt legislat ion ;
there have been double Idgislatures, doub-
le governors, double representatives in,
the house, and double sensors .Year by
year in many states. There hove been
bad men in these states,who have bought
power by vrlfolesale bribery: and h... 0enriched themselves at the espense of the
people by speculation, open handed ro-
bery. Corruption and anarchy have occu-
pied andpossessed these toil artUnale slam.

I felt the 'force of this 'when it was
charged in the "canvass befere the late
ole6tion.
• * • * • * *

In my opinion it is time, and I hope all
republicans will appreciate this, thee we
take this matter with .a strong hand..—.-
And the last men to object to such action
ou the part of the government, takenwith. dueregard to the spirit of our con-
stitution, are the gentlemen on the other
side. Who have claimed that the republi-
can party is accountable because it will
not interfere but allow thieves and rob-
bers to pillage the south. Let us go to
the root of the matter. If necessary, let
us take entire charge there for the time
put down the pretensions of usurpers,
drite outthievesfrom high places to which
they have never been duly -elected, find
out if. there, is any real state governmentwith proper authentication, and if; as I
suspect, there is none give to the people
Of this desolated and plundered state au
opportunity for a fair election, and whena government has been set up under such
guarentees stand by it with the whole
force of the general government, civil and
military.

o
"Room for the Leper.”

In Detroq, the other morning, people
along Michigan avenue heard aloud voice
crying. "Out—of—the—way 1 I've got
the small-pox!" and after getting a safe
distance they had time to observe a negro
anda negro woman making their way up
the street. Clear across the street one
could see the pustules on the man's face,
and he.was so sickand tired that he would
have fallen sometimes but fur the support
of the woman. The walk on one side of
the street was. kept clear of pedestrains
until the air passd, and no one approach-
ed them until they were crossing to Cam-pus Martits, when two. of the sanitary
poliece tint in an appearance and .hailed
the.womon, while a crowd, collected at a
safe distance. She gave the man's name,
but the police neglected to jot it down.

She stated that they both lived in Tren-
ton, and were.ctig,aged to be, married.—
The man was taken down with small-poz
a few.days ago, and there being no pub-
lic institution at Trenton, where he could
be cared for, he remained at home until
'he found that he must die'or get better
care. The woman came forward in this
emergency with a heart as brave as any
heroine'sand offered to accomvany him
if he would come to Detroit. They start-
edabout two o'clock Monday night tocome a -dictums of fifteen miles and a
half.

Theman was so ill thatle bad, to sit,down and rest every half mile, 84(1_11
light rain fell at night and all the fore-noon, Malang the roads so elipitery thatthe feet would hardly take hold. The
womentnew thatshe would also have thedisease, and wanted to go to thepest.housewith lux lover/ • They were given explieltdirections and passed. 'up Gmtiot street,shouting to warn pedestritims. If there
are'any societies around to.give medals to
brave and selt4acrificing young, Aimmep,here chance to bestow One-wheoIt havbeen" justlyOwned.

•

FEED:yaur horses pipityr ol :grain thio

Front "Witlekry prlps.”

" "Yon ieePri. Dtivis, twenty cows, a
distillery, andndistillery, farm oist hundred acres,
give MO and my four tiofs a heap o' work
to do; but we do it all ourselves; no
hired' folks abinut anywhere. It don't
pay ;'.they pry into things too much. So
for three or four years past we've done
pretty well; and only for our stupid Joe
leaving that handle in the pump, they'd

, never have found us out"
' "Pump ?—handle ?" interjected Davis.

"Yes. 11l tell yon how it was. .The
whiskey we made and pot in ,harrels we
paid tax. on. That. we put down the well
we—"

"Put down the well ?" interrupted
Davis again.

"I forgot to say," continued McKelvey,
"we have a well that has been dry three
years anyway. So I got a tub a little
smaller in circumference than the well,
and made tight at both ends, and slip-
ped it down, connecting with it the old
wooden primp that still stood there. When
we took whiskey oitt.we had to gear her
up,but unshipped her lively noon. ns we
were through. So in looking at that for-
lorn old post without an arm, nobody
suspected itwas a head-board for the grays
o' whiskey."

"Somebody did, it seems," said Davis
getting interested.

"The officers suspected something, and
at different times searched my barns and
stables and cellars, and lay out in the

' fields to capture the stuff as it was taken
away. They frequently seized my tax-
paid goods,bnt always released them again

Ina t.a. Ma,did.lyrt Ifsa
away 9 Wh7,jitst the easiest thing I had
to do. Yon see, I ran two milk wagons,
ar.d sometimes only one can in five was
filled with milk, and that for use in case
a stranger stood, with pitcher in hand,
by the roadside to purchase. Such in-
stance's, though seldom, occurred. The
rest we filled from the pump."

"And was caught at it ?" said Davis.
"No; not exactly. The filling was all

through, and wagon gone, when two of
those revenue fellows penned in, On' me
before break o' ;I...y—tlielispector hadn't
ccnie yet—and turned things over gener-
ally. They got through at last, and seem- ,
ed satisfied all was right. Their hands
were pretty dirty; so I said, leading the,,
toward the house, 'Gentlemen, come in
and wash your hands.' One o' them
started after me, the other made for the
old pump, and when I turned to look,
I felt just like sinking out o' sight. Joe,
who used the pump last, had forgotten to
unship the handleoind the revenue man's
hand was on it. I yelled to him. 'That
pump don't sack It warn't no use. It
did suck, aid sent out a pretty good
stream, which he commenced rubbing
over his hands. Ile sniffed some, and
putting both hands und,:r his' nose, gave
a long whistle. Then I knew it was all
up with me."

"You'll go to prison." remarked Davis.
"Not if the entire Congressiooal Dele-

gation o' the State can save me," said tae
distiller.

"Tour plioperty will-be confiscated."
"Only so much as lies loose on the farm

and in the still house, and that don't take
a hundredth part ofmy tour years' gains,"
replied McKelvey.

Preserving Meal.
... -There. is no end to the processes pro-
posed for.prescrving meats, hut those that
have given any measure of success can be
eaumerata4 with Itsingle digit. One that
has' given very --fair • results comprises'
simply the Immersion of the meat 'in
Melted/allow, Which being allowed to cool
encloses it in a solid iuipervions to airand
moisture. Coating avith.paraftine serves'
alike purpose in the same way.

'However feasible in theory this method
has' not gained sufficiint favor from
practicirto render theimportation of meat
from the distant regions where its.cost is
light, anything like a!bUsiness success.—
/t is hale that a qui'da large trade was in-
augurated in the English market..with
beef from Australia, presextetl by a pro-
cess 'tainted a few years_ since, but the
publics did not like the article,' and scien-
tists at last discovered that a chemical
changers induced,.by the treatment which
impairs the nutrition' character of the
substance. .

Neither have tither methods succeeded
much better. The vnasi-seientifle end' of
withdrawing the blood from the ;dead
animal and injecting the preserrativia
laid into the veins amounted to riotliiiiv
as also did the enclosure of the meat iii
cases from which the atmospheric air avai
excluded by carbonic acid gas. Sulphur-
ous acid, the fumes of burning sulphur,
has been claimed as of great utility, and
certainly possesses great power to arrest
decomposition, but, on the other hand,
this absorbs oxygen on exposure to air
changes In some degree to sulphuric acid,
and thereby deteriorates thequality of the
article.

Thus far, therefore, science has done
next to nothing in the mattzr. As con-
cerns the cheap transport of meat from
the beef producing regions of the West,
to the beef consuming markets of the
East, recourse must be had, on a much
greater scale than now, either to refrig-
erating cars constructed for the transport
of lire cattle without the wear and tear
and conseqUent loss in weigiitand quali-
ty now incurred.

THE SWORD OP GEN-ET:AL WATER.-
When' President Grant' was in our city,
says the 'Wilmington .Comerrefal, there
was shdcin,him, at the residence of Mr.
Grubb, the identical 'old sword, worn by
General Wayne7-4he "Mad Antheny" of
Chester ebnnty. It belongs to William
H. Naffand is one of the thousands of
old curiosities which be has stowed away
in his great collection. The sword was
given ,y General Wayne to Judge Gun-
ning Bedford, and after the death of the
latter, Mrs. Bedford' presented it to Evan
Thomas, Esq.., of New Castle, upon whose

Ndeath,Mr. al purchased it at a sale of
effects.

Thisisa.rare old sword. It is mstraight
light blade; in a leather scabbard, which
is worn and looks the worse for wear.
When andwhere Wayne woreft—whether
atStonrPoiuti at Ticonderoga, at'Brandy.
wine, ,or Monmouth, or Paoli—tre do not
know. ,

Axottiga fearful cbal mine accident,
in England. prom thirty to forty lives
lost, amid all tho concomitant horrors. of
theso terrible and • frequently-recurring
disasters-4in explosion, a fierce are and
no meansofreaching theanfferera.' Sid=
lordeliite is the'Seene of this latebt 'direr
calamity,.and, let na hope; :that the sad,
dieanterwill lead to greater. und seltez
precatitions than are'now being excercis•ed-in the coal Mines ofEngland.

belletict..toJA6 itio'w
willoes. •

I_,VCBLIC SALB.—rho Undersigned baring,1 sold his tarm, will saint public sale, on the
premises, two miles east of Brooklyn Centro,on.Tuesday, March 4thr1873, at 10o'clock, a. In..the following property: Plea eood ,cows, 4yearlings, 24 sheep. (very Baba 2 hogs, good
lumber wagon, platform market wagon, nearly
now. buggy wagon, pair bobs,Jiglt
sleigh, for onohome oetsro,^. horse sled, goodwheelbarrow,set light hatness,seCteam harness,
single harness, saddle, hullnlo, robes, blankets,'mowing machitto (now,) *heel horse ralre,forks,rakes', plows;Narrow* cultivator, chains, neck
Yoke,.whißletrees;; grain shovels,--barn shovels;forks, hoes,-pleks, iron bars, corn sheller, graincMdle;grittd shane, 190,sap tubs; bclPillg Pins.ditrpower; dalry•fixtures,AsfiLath's:good woial'ashes, qeantity,pt wheat, oats; rare, potatoes.
hrilf barrel pork, haMS.Vorried beef, and other
artieleanosinentidnecl. •. . . , .

Traits—Ml sum of VS•end untler.'cash, aver
$5, nine months, time with (merestAnd•approv.

' -ed security.
•11.•ELT, Anitknicer. •' •

' ,":1. .4, ...,. ~
, ,:,,.- E.' B.RAILET. •

Brooklyn, Pc retooth, 147;),,-.-vrit, „ -.::

11554. 1572.
GUTTENBERG,

ROSENBAUM &• CO
CLOTHIERS, MERCHANT TAILORS

AND DEALERS /X

DR,Y _GOODS: Ail-41..14VER
FA A CY (MOPS, FURS ROBES.

HATS d Ce4PS, GENTS d LAMES

FVFILNISDING GOODS, &C., &C.

Our Assortment of ,

DRESS 000DS, SHAWLS, CIPAIELNGS, CABSI

XERES, cuytas, AND DUVETS.

Ocrama.y.slote.

MMM=M!M
ETS, WOOLEN 30SIERS,131301AS. HOODS,

3112111N0 ENDER-GARMENTS
FOD•LADLS9AND (TILDES'S. GLOVES. sc..

In Great Variety-.

T1121311:11ED and trnirttratitzb Men for Ladles and Chg.
dron. Everything belonging fo lha IifILLINKRY
TRADE. Silk and entinn'Veleeta In blnek and rigors,
Nielonni Pinner. Ribbons. Father, Fame., Laces,
Jbe.. Very Large.

3lCOlsiscancia.volaxaOFa°clay.
Tothlc Linens- Napkin.. Tnarellocs. Crsub, Blnslins,

Ticking., Print., d.c,, Fun In Every Line.

LADIES' PURNISIIMO GOODS:KM GLOVES.
CORSETS, FELT AIM HOOP SKIRTS,

swrroiEs. cumNoxo;ll4lit FETE,
EMBROIDERIES. A, STAMPED PAYTETCSM,

CoxstA-ra Loom ZEPHYR WOOSTEDS, HERMAN
TOWN' WOOLS, CANVAS PATTERNS,

All Colon laud AU Shades.

READY MADE CLOTHING
A SPECIALLITY!

WE MANUFACTURE ALL °CROWN GOODS; and

8118 Of CESTOR WM TO OBDUR
AFTEit 3fEASlittr.

Wel keep • tam usortment of Curries, CAestimusa

Durum': Thrum. dq on hand krthat purpose.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
HATSAND CAPS, A. Full Line.

(MOVES. TIES,, BOWS,'
COTTON, pD Nird.ol:Mi • SHIRTS,COLLARS,KNIT JACKETS,

AND UNDER-C}AMIENTS,
aBOrges End Wes tni. Wen, BM. it'll/AM*haul&

14".U", ' ,T#UZZO. BATCARI:43,
' We eserythls:lo 'ft oar line sr eh eats as'th
nest. and GUAR/INTIM scrtarquito IQ Do .1•COr
walltrottsiort rr son. • •

We cannot mete oatha* Ilst of our' swami kinds
of Goods.sk they tratou umsrons InQlsa hs, Imo edi-
tion, bus would rogue's all W cell and COMP", ,Pec ,*
sod qnsllty;and thusbe convlnet4 of the truth • ot. oar.
.14.°141" • r;::: , !•1ourrENßtßei RiAßNliitiA.4.4•9"

71-4 tlaal. a- •

BILLINGS STll6llii. -

General 4sarance Ligant,
ruts, LIFE Ann accminr

Macon.'irostoo.
Llartfori Piro Inv., C0..(apltalandgamins 1.1,0011,00
Come itli. Co., N. L, Cliplll.lAnd +Surplus, $4.00000
Itorallus: Co. Liverpool" slll.olienno
Liverpool. London & Globe . ** fo),Lukono
Fr...kiln Ins.(Ni.„ Phit's ~. rainIns. Co., or :Ortiz America " . etIO.LIOO
Pennoylvanin Fite .. 24,i
In.. Co., Siam of Perin's " ti.... j./OX
Colon ninon> l wan'J113)
Lyeoming The .. SII.OOEOOO
Will iaroopurt In.. Co., " 11110.1 no
noilinicite..Ctillar's .. ...%10.00E1
National, " " O%OT

X-a XZ.IO .

Coon. Mom' Lire Tot. Co., Mott• IM.COOJOD
A...dean Lila. PhJra, 63,3.r,u00

JI.CarX:OI/12VT.
Travelers Ins.Co..llarford,CspltslandBnrplia $2.00n.e00
Railway Passengers vokoce.
The andersigne4 has been wellknown in thiscoon t y.for

the past 17p.m.An I.,sorancoArent... Losses snstslesai
by his Coinpainirsbait always been promptly paid.

111F—011ice first door cast from Bantling IlMee of W.
LI. Cooper d Co.,Terapftre st. Montrose. Ps.

BILLINGS STROUD, Agent:
CHAS. H. SMITH, So '
Dlootrose, 511,1871.

Tura famous traveller in the wilds of
Arkansasknown as "The Aarkunsas Trav-
eller," is n44. myth. but yet breathes and
has his beifig. ,He lives in. Little Kock,
in thgt Stalei'and. is Colonel
"t3andy' Falkper.: ;He: is: an aged and
rettit (oted clttzeu.Of Little 'Rock,', and ,he
may be seed, evier) , day atint.the streets
of the townimitilging hia.excelleat taste
for nook uud story-telling. He wasborn
in Kentucky in the year 1801. In
1831 ho went to Arkansas, and in 1832

became acquainted with Waller Wright
the eiriginat sqhatter In thu-songand story.
known as `.`7412e Arkansas Traveler."—
Wright 'sang a jumbled sort ,of . song
which -atttitoted 'Fiances attention—a
song and' tune he had'beard in various
settletaenfs:. • These words, together_ with
the airy Fidkner made into the Celebrated
song. ' edi,Falknor is university known
by the name of "The Arkansas Traveler."
Remould be a good-man-to meet:

So far there has been imported from
Virginia three hundred negroes to mine
coal in the Powers and other mines in the
vicinity of Youngstown, Ohio, and it is
said that the experiment has proved so
successful that other companies .propose
to import largely. 'Truly, between the
negroes and Chinese the. outlook is not
very bright for white workingmen.

ARIZONA is again disturbed by the
raids of the tread:crone Indiana of Co-
ehise, who are Once tnore on the war path
pillaging, tinrningand, murderiug.in their
heartless, treacherous fashion. There is
m.et, bitter fault-finding by the people
with the last treaty of peace, and another
petty Indian war seems imminent in the
unfortunate Territory of Arizona.

OP the smaller planets oraster ods there
is apparently no end, for still another of
these liliputtan worlds, if worlds they be,
was found by Dr. C. 11. Peters, a few
days since; 'This niwly discovered mem-
ber of "otli planetary flintily is of the
eleventh magnitude, and is moving north-
ward throve' interplanetary space at a
very rapid rate.

New York Produce-Market.
Corrected weekly by Ilartlios.., Hnvden, ,k Co.,an Washington St., New I urk. •

Butter,' PM 404b42
~ 'firkin._ .. ..

.............. 34036NS
Cheese, dairy, per lb.t5Ml5i

factory".... 1.534(16!.4
Eggs, per cloz . ...

..............
.... 38(046

Flour, per bumf.. 6.00010
Corn meal, 100 lbs. 3.4003.50
Wheat, per bushel 1.754?..(10Rye .1 90092

"Clan ' 54065
Corn 0 67©73
tiopg, crop of 187 • 4:, 850
Tallow ~ 8,7§r4
Lard pellb
Potntnes pat bbl

..• EkgAL;

Apples "

- 7 041)2• 00
•Turkeys per lb WWI)

Chickens " 16018
Ducks "16018. .

Wew This Week.

NOTICE TO. NETTLE.-4-The out..erther taker this
tnelbod ofalltin,, ,, nodal Ural) thne, wile nre In.

defiled to Mt*to ‘lill'nnd atnotar the pame banr. tho
ling War, April Irw..l*br au doi.7, i h.* s.ri II..rei
Mon seltea cost.. N. 1110 EMI%

Be. Jontrill, Bialcb 5, 1911.—atr - .

SNAKE CE E

:332mtr1304211.• •

The enttotv etranftlitsloattio will offer for sale, on tbe
ground., llos)41)14Ingar ..ttidge

41CROS3 1.111611TY TOWN.
ST?,!.litAa, rUUCSi`I~'S, MILL,

to the Ineriat andhest Molder_Oh MONDAT,
.74th. 1871: ett&duet, s. tn.

. .

The plan I'l'l4 .pc,llltratlons (or , said bridge trill be
mid ttod exhihard en that dity.-nnd ran ha seen and ex-
amined by all interested at am store of V. tn. /toy&
Trine tottime;'All Intere.led in said Bridge, or in
contracting for the bnildinfrerfthexutme. Trill please at
tend. fly Order of Comodarkkorr*

XVII A. ttltntiu YON. eivrt.
Commloeloners' Orden, I.lnotrtme. ALorset 0, Iy:3.

A D3111CTSTRATO WS 3X L..—The end. rel.4acd. ad-
tabat.tra•:or If Mary, Y. 'Stanton, deer axed. grill

MO. at public leala. at the .bouse 01 the Lae ifeuthiab
Ballard, Ttrid;inantter, at one "'cluck• p.

THUIODAY,
the ft, lftmlh2 dejeeitted piece of -land. e.tnatsd fnManch, bnuaded osfollow. a.Beaonlag at tooth setts
rorn,r of SamuelStarnes, thievre by the 1119121 C north
tid Milsweetie* ...Mame north' 41 degrees clod perth •
es at a Jr...al the ttortheaf t corner of said titterer's,:
theater by lot 1"We( D. 'Venn :ate south aRNAIer,T., a
'tan 3perciwAtoijon or e. wen.: thence by
1)f dtiirees wr.tfi3porches to pa-1 In fine of mixt Or-
We Deans's taad,thcatee bythe samenorth degrees
weste3)(perches titplacer of barzion log. eontsioluz 23sent! and 43 perettci Of land, all onhtproeed.

TRION—To enty•lrre dams on day of sale $lOOon confirmation of sale, and batsmen In six monththereafter, with Interest,

:2,lo.trni:lhre4' 1, 1m.3.f3.w.L. 8 tANTON. Adm'r

W. AC: Xitcvvcrelaa.,

~:,r:~:.:...~

Produce and Commission merchant,

77 DelEL, Now York.

Confignmenta solicited and returns made dmmedlats•
ly on sale of goads. Sebd tor shippto; cards and sten-
ells. •

Beferento :

National Park Bank of New York.
North itiver Bank of New York.
Basun National flank of New Ynrk.Long Island Bank of Brooklyn, Y

Fab: lt,

MASON & HAMLIN

The szthscrlhervroold-aonottoce to the maestrol public
thathe trOvettartal to,famish astyles of the above eel-ebratedltistravetents:-

New Styles Six Oetave Superb !

Also. agent for the celehnittd

CHICKERING PIANOS!

Eircheatals free...as

Pa.
Apply to menear illoixtrOn, Cr athheal atYouttase,

L. C. SMITH, AgentIleetzese. Feb. lA. 11173.-4ir.

Nevi
oTtbE.—Tbis Is toanutlo'n tbs public agalusitreat-

inglcc sal [W7 on my account, as I yinpay bo
debtsof kis contacting after tbla data. EMERY; --

Feb.0; IBM-4w.

LOVEIt AND TIMOTHY SE}.:D.I--
To4ny oldd ett.itoptent: Those thatyant

seed pn credit I desire etibnld mill ',before-
the-20th of March in order to be certain
to secure it. Casa received at any time.
Call at the Store of li.3. Webb, Montrose
Pa, . • C. D. Liernnoe.

"Feb. 2Gtb, 673:--Giv

ABEL TITERELL,
DRUGGIST,

110:CazsAtz-cmoo, V.o3:lXigel.,
Ireantintally inflatingNEW ODOM, am) keep. eon-
'Mostly no hand a fall tout desirable assortment of gem
nine DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS. Paints. oils.
Dyestuffs, TSAS. Spaces,. an& other emcee..etonw
ROL 1/11p1p.pqrr. glass-ware, fruit j.trs.lllllTOrc
chimney., kerosene. machinery MU. tannersoil nista.
foot oIL relined Whale Oil. oil- for lanterns. nil for
session machines. Olive Oil,Spenu Oil, Spirits TefTwn•
tine, Varnishes, (bondIllefeLN IDC.fOr.Potash. Can ecm
traced Lye. Azle G reattp. Trustee. Snpporters, Hedleel
Instruments, Shoulder Braces, Whirr, Gins, Pistols
Cartridges. Powder,.Stmt. Lead. Gan Caps, Bleating
Powder and Poor. Fiollns.Strlops, Bows. etc. Piro es.
Flfee etc., Fish llnekssedlines.flaramProilet Scraps.
HattOlin. flair Restorers. and flair Dyes. Drnshes,
Pocket Knives, Speemelee, A 11,., and Wirer Fated
Spoons, Forks. Enlresofsm; Dentist Artleler, a gener-
alassortment of
FA:"000:f5, JEWELRY. and PERFUMERY.

All theiending and best kinds of
PATENT 1111MCINES.

The peopleare Welted tacoat the Dreg and Variety
Store of ADEL TU !WELL

Feb 1,18':& Established 1545.

MONTROSE GRADED SCHOOL.
—O-

-.4k.. T-s IV7J .a9.. TAIL.
FALL Timm Began "Sept_ 241,1872.
WD.-rca TKII3I/legina. Jnn. 2d, 1872.
SPILI24O Tens .April 21,1879.

TelT/ON—lligher Petunimcnt, VI 00
Seenndui7 Dernment, 3 00

The memo( Instruction Includes the ENO•
LUSH BRANCLIES. the LANOTIAOKS, MATLLEMAT-
ICS, 1111 d tho NATURAL ScIENCES.

STUDENTS ARE FITTED FOR

COLLEGESxLIRSTITUTIMIS
OF LUA

And SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN to the
Preparation of Teachers.

The Building is Cunmuilions, Pleas
ant, and well-arranged fur

IMPARTING INSTRUCTION.

Students can enter at at any time, and
Tuition milt be

Charged Prpportionally

rff° Rooms can bo secured for those
desiring to board themselves.

For further particulars. address A. B
BERLIN, Yrrucipal, or the Stcretary of
the 13usnl._

Wu. 11. JESSUP, Pres
TIIATCHEICSK-ety.
Moutrose, Oct. 30. '72-6m.

Oothleg, etc

New Eldveztisemants,

IVY~:.NOTICV.—AII persons baring un-
itBetted' accounts with me, eta amnge the

63Me, by note ,or otherwiserwitb me personslly
Until the first 'di/writ next, at which (fine they
will ,be!P111 Into other bands for settlement,

C. C. EDWARD!,
ritatranx4. Feb. 12th 1873.-43 w ,

4r.ti'„xt233ster.a7-2 ZICIrCrES-E1 .

arrows vas comer =yd.—

MONTROSE. PE.tiN'A

3011111- 8.. TAILiIELL. proprietor.

Eight Sts,gtmlelore Itoriatlyi....4. tomujiaictieny gt3iho. Li_ a W-, ate irdiev-017Ginty

MEM

Insurance

MERCA NTILE A PPRA !SEMENT.
DEALETS ]MERCHANDISE, ect.„ im

County.: take, notice, that,
in pursuance of the several Acts of As-
sembly of this Commonwealth to pruyitle
roienite to meet the. demands upon the
Tr:usury, and fur other ptirpeLq s, the un-
dersigned.,Appraiser. of Meraintile taxes.
fur paid Comae, has. prepared n list,of
NterchanTs trailing in Said County, sad
placcd each Strieinint ill that class which,
to Imo appears just and right according
to the Acts of Assembly; to.wit :

f.47e.et;h„ -

A PLAWI ' 14 DDlitentardr .
R j Carter It ,4 latetnacr&iat4. "

Teal Awry a Brea 1ty1a4. 14 Smith t- ,Itt
w hit Aintigttoten-
P c RustMcil- 14 Patric& ' •White "-SS

L Adam 6Ararat.
c c wnnh

"Warm.
N rerObrd

Vt4,74Lbmic•
Paid"

B LAnsbc,
jiYookijin

.1 11Very .-

teut•Lma y
_

Bnre
P A TitafrortA
Arca
Wm Cravvr
Pet y Sweet

Chrord.

11 p 0 (laaudle. - 14114F5.14,6 14 I14114. Z ('ht,.-; 14,
11-Jll DuWilt ... 12-
111111400.t../irehol. pm 4 ' II
iti AVunvll p pt. 4 • . l4
1115 31 Wilmau 13.

liglicoburg, 0....u. • t ~,

tu -13 huu& Co -i '*.

24C 0Punt0103 1412411 N 8011 ;•ud ',,
Is e 11.
4 loud, G HON 4 Co 11"

32. W 11 Dem* Mi
[Miner ..4 Cam 14
Sit mut er .Cl 4 1111m 4,t,"1 1tatV( ,.„ 11•1/.1.1,4 Corr to 24

...,IW W ,colth - 14
• `•,C*l: ../ ....A n. I:pt evore ''. 14I Ilelituizle& Cu' ' - 11
.1:. 0...0 rtill 14.141 WC NJ yrn '... 14140,411.4m1) ' 14
14'C Li Lathrop 14

..,Vhe Mi/ford.14l.3fla Sorbroe. top 4 11
tnGo, tleuilt

b
44.3 Diel:erro.deo . t
Ifii 12I1;1 IV, ilartlu 12
II: R euy.00411,44 13

i34.11arAttie..nus4..nuillenpm 4 -14WLM,IIO, 10

,4 111Curd' it•Suri 11
t! RUA,

00 Well.
JNHakp
J Baker „

WJnbtmert
""

IL W .I,shAtun

T J D.nifirr
EP ChAmbers
J E
A Ricbard.A
II Mi11.04%
IfA Usitdiirr0 m 4

Dinklek.
.1 Hite.
Wn HThayrr
Perry Marcy •
Steve. 8. Lrabody

Form Lake.

a Fronldin,
tn. BloVrers
RH Merrlmatt

t.Mrr
JohnUV—"-UV d FHFortlham
.111 /1. 6 I'llon.e.rFrtinaartVe.
YnY Yelaretant
Wm Bottom p rct
Rottcrt Whstarr '•

Great Bend.
J B:McCreary
If A Clark
J
Waller Ninths
()come 3lC:Nalaata

P Doran
VjA Cal..iala
1.8Leclhelm

_
.

....
.

121111111 e . 14:9 Grastitrpon-i 111
IT D Snyder li
A D Dinleillelil & Dro 141

SP.tingrale. •
Aridedineer& i 0 In.
DTDiuslrlcr 11
/Inivr•etonl & Ileserola 11
Spencer J. De Mit , 13

ate/ bike: '
Wm rwake. .. 14'T Sullivan 14
.Eo24cukrr ' 14

Susquehanna Depot,
T T 11 uovan H.
Patrick'- edigai - 14'
Ellen ..21cOulte 14
A DTergun /4
FDLYane 13
01, Adomo 14•
Mrs E McGrath 14

.Wm Baal} 14.
JllFoos, • • • , 10
J CHeine . ~;13
311,3arden
WJPelgenlurr ' 14'
FlCLrepto 4 13
Jame. Dell

..

'' II
JC .1 Uri:Kik ' ' IS

IL
JCL.: 114Wilt
Guttenberg, ,Ilneect- j'beam it Co ,2
11r Doren ' It
ItA Lvane .
Len-I; Freemen 14
C J1.71414 • • 'l3
Dre in Elrobloron - •.1•4
TbouviislfeDurield lo

: A Atilee, , • 14
CA Diller . . 041
llCLeepm9 :' • Itf

11
111

It Ening
Jl'endergalt • ` 14

Union Store • .:10;
ET Moue . ...14
F0 Thayer^,' • • -. • ••" Ty
Den2fierty ../9•lleDito eld :14
G 11 Crandall 11
C Fenno 14
OT Smith 33
Ws

ry
iTh'eheil p m 4 11

HenSpur% , 14
I, Telford . . 11
Gen TFrostvi S
RpoDers le. Dnie . ' 14
Coleman & Dila= 11.
alt. it EForlien ' 14
A C Pettey ititin , 14
JATOsburn" ' 14
CADear , . , 14'TAtinl4oo;

P ItLlncs&co
T D Bambronk p m 4
tqrpbmiAS livcktauw
Richard Stack '

GroWestel
DRoss
S UM=

Gobson.
Dratohnopall .14
Jame. Faller. , 14
Dunn &en pm ',I 11
14111ketr&.' Smiley 10
Co wt:01,11W 'l2
Gun II Well,.p tall II
11.13.T10g10r-

.
14

Kennedy &Son . 12
Mimi:en

&A Lops &Soil- ' 1^

Noahrant&Coptal 12
14+bee 'l4

Yonnza Tbeßula - 33
JD Scephet!l 14
til‘chtsger 12
Jolto Frltily , 34

Ilfrrkk.'
CB 1;111. . , •33
31iirs•, 121iot•, &CO il• •

•p tot
C C Spencer'Harlon!.
TJCarr •
C A Sackett
II 8 ninth .
Dabcock &Newton
J C Edward. . 19
II51 Jonep 'll
EVlniffiAy . 11

Jgdzon,.
Dsioberti. p m 4 14
II At Bcll3oo 13
II Balch 14
Honk Fnmela • 13

• Jesup.
P p lloscnctanx.pyri4,
U Writtalejr 14

Liter nlfiJft nrr. '
g Beardslce6rgtos, ,
13AlCiarfleld ,

m Lathirop.- •• 'Run •
Tiffany. it Jeffrs It

MTlffanyfini4
W lieempl2

Jng gm, 11
Wright , • :

Grow &brit* ''' 11
Mites 116Iley • •22
Black 6 cicultatar u .
Cz.eastaxcal'im op Ve,nOinibii-3fEticninidsu:

Saks luta'runi 1511,000,, Class/ 4
Bolds $ 's,oool6ls•thist $lO,OOO Claca'l3

slo,9oolfts•thaw $15,000classl2
Bales $15,000 less than $20,000 cla s,IL- •
Bales $20,000 kw than $llO,OOO class 10
Bales 000to- les,fuian 10Baths ‘40,0001e53 tbiti.lso,ooo-clist; 8,

And' tho'jucker of,,tha•Court',-Of •Coninuti
Pleas of 'lola county 'AU hold o. Court. of .h.p.t.
peatut•Om Paul lloysc in Unarm, in andfor,
saldcounty, on.7hursdaylipril-,174h, , 127n,nt
One o'clock' smolt .thno aria , Vacantly'
of thlrlderchains 'deic—rlbcd: donned; isod'cliatcd
ntraforatald,•Ur their agents itirattonmys, tasy
appesk atfliappeallihm sald'sa,....--anienlif they
thinlaproper. —UM. Y. giCE,

°nlrmei Feb. 28.7% ~,:),liirgagicArists,

0 L1:e4.14 • "14
ml.)?dattoan p su 4.
W. 11011 14
INV WMelten;el' ' 14

,Rtirsub.,
.

Ws oter fopialitme or the i nest Reuses andlets In t eBo mit Of .hreirllllCord. Its lees-
tiondftyle an convenience, are as detnrsble ssaorta that neat little town. For _particulars,
Inquire $t thiS Mike, hr °Olt?. LiawleT, es
the premises.

. .
/P IWOMSttfiIIitITED,AND SWIMdeRICI,

,Srtnated on the motbetnieen Silver Lobo and glad
Like, nell watered nod well timbered, a good sechanirndPulhangen Oct. ct;*

- 4,1=7'4: strewn P. q.,stusrato,c•... I.
.

-
.

ON-EitiLE-Wilur.-Earat- lateor-Netbelfr Al-
drich, de'd,altunted about half a mile westor Montrose Depet,ifillroArlyn town hip, con-

taining nbout 111 aeres of land mostly improv-
ed. Inquire of the undersimmtl; exkutor of
said estate, at New 311

F.Liotte:4332oot.New Milford, Jan: 23, ica.--tc •

oRPII.AI4I3' COURT SALE.
• • I.p pursuance of Mi 'order' of the'-Inca

Court of Slisquefismiu County,' State of Pena-
sylcanht, to us drrectect.tbere -writ be exposed to
public sale. orf•the protasis hercinafaer describ-
.cd, OR SATURDAY,MARCH .:4,.iB'lS,ab two
o'clock p. m., thefollowinguioscrified reafestute,
of which Samuel Estes died stored.:

ALL THAT CERTAIN PIECE PARCEL AND LOP
of loud elttuted In LatkrZT.inenehlv, County also
Marc store•ald. Donn4q recalked es, frtilowuotr....thelecutrd.ot Ablievron'and sroter&rd
To roplUckload.;beete along ,oddroad Itokt),Ass amid

' one•hatt der,reacli. weel thirty eight rods to • owsurr;
thence alone same moth wren degrees', west IS-641
rode tocomer 1n,pr !laid Road: thence along as
Fame tab 21 decreed 'ANA. 21 perches; thence 11101 g

I the enure bouth,Adrawere, eet.2 PIO petChes ;Aimee
firinth .TTI-2 degree', East 14a perthit• . tan anti
etinewnear large black Birch, In line of tract In ww-
rentee manse ofGeorzotlevier ; thence slangthirlizo•
north ono hs I! dome-err:et perches to • cherry stub
corner of eald Denier track : and thence slot{ Islitki or
-NorlhentrOM-12- &Mrs :Weal 17:It:percher to
the placo of.DerAnningcontainingerelpswres elm 00
lee,. withthe improvements and appurtenances thin..lon.. .

TERVA ov Sam—Fifty dollars down on day
of gala. and halt -tha balance on final confisma-
tion, and the balance in six months from' final
confirmation with interest frouremnlrmation of
sale. I. W. BILLINGS, t Admit.•E. A. Ena,

Nicholson.Feb. 28, 1873. -

TIUBLIC BALE—She subscriber having sold
his form, (situated two tulles south east of

31outrusej will sell at au*pu 'ou

Wednesday, Iflamb 121h. NM
at 9 o'clock, a motto following property: One
fine tour year Old dolt, l brispd nutre,one 2 yeah
old c01t,4 choice cows, one 3 year :tild,..laelfer,
four 2 yearsold heiress, l yearling 8u1f,•2 eart-
tog heifers. I dog; I lumber wngon,l top btfy,nearly new, 1 open buugy,„,1 lumber alei , 1
nice market'sleigh, 1 cutter, 1 bowing mac ine,
1 horse rake, 1 fanning,milt:".2-lief double tar-
ness,-1 set single harness, 1 saddle, .1 coin abel-
ler, buffalo robes, plows, harrows, hoes, alnels,
rakes, forks, crowbars, chains, scythes, axes,
wheelbarrow; hand sled, grindstone, and a gen-
eral variety of'farming loofaand fixtures. •

Abe-4 quantity of bay and straw, about
150 bushels of nuts, a quantity of corn in the
ear, pork In batrel, potatoes, apples, etc., and a
quails itv of hemlock. '

• A,Ltib---Festher beds and bedding; bedateads,
Mains, tables, stands, bore:ail:carpets, louMng
glasses, U. S. map, county _nly!,p, A iron nib,
tubs, pails, pans, churns,. aml . dairy fixtures,
band kettle. 3 pailkottle, ciinl a general pixies,.
of household molls tpo numerous tdinention,

Tstws ,-All sutpajinder 45, calk &urn ; ,115
and over, nine months credit with interest and
approved security.

1,1. C. Surros,Anattanmr.
ROBERT XE1,47:

Montrose, Feb. 26th, , ,

Legal N0t144._:-,

2tDM INIAthATAIrIt NOTICE-2a -the -estate •f
Dante,f,4trter. deed, late of West Auburn

letters of Admlnforfurlon In The said Mute havltir
bren gruntrd. to the hutler•lxned.; al/ persons Dv-
In.! 3id notate, ant retinnteul to caste tunrusdlat•
.larnbret. and-pei•octletelhirelalEnsagalliiVaal& Hat.

requertecl to preortallsern erithout4alay, • • ,
(3141•415iPLD atiffEß.,...Adatrs-tnt.

Weal Auburn, Feb. 19. 187. t . ' • -

INISTRATOIrS NRTICE.,4I. pee estate •f'
I.la Elise Noiihreta lato I.lbert...floarwhanas
Co,. Ixtzr odirdulphatiom • rs
00 sold oataic hoslug boot asotet' tattle Orkiteingt,ta.
sII ibereorre mitt: said estate, ezT regpeet4tl to soak♦
peouspere osYcrierit. sod FetenotlaltaTlOzt cleipta

last raid estate ere reqouttelltifilneiehltheto without.
delay.

-:::ACTLI • limaaug,

12SP. it- 1,1(1'S 1501410E.Lettere tcitiesustau is low
E. relateof CInth'. Jacison. drea, latiorN.lll/ford„.
11loqdtivivinamtnly. Pa.. have • item 'th••

enblerlhiee, 'aft peroot ttolehe.3 to the sal,riOnste, *r.
N•oro...tott ttiotaho ono-4.400 p.tymectkltobiho• hay—-

dem. dentonde ItTs.t.t the past!. o( the esl4
entail', to makel -ttoru the wimp with\tni4l.ley.
,

.. • . • • - , J. B. KocouxtL.Ezeesttae. •'•

• X.'. . • , ,

AIr3.fifSTRATOTIN NOTIVFL=-,Gi the baits
Joel Term.% r ecru. tr.tirra-nt nfirtrathas

In the .3hl eriato tmov. lxvint7cl Int!fire anderolgo-
cd. all pc•auns 'owingreald catalo, dre.s tequerted to
binh (riusteelata-vas'rnenl,andAll jt.erirachltratrisai
aeainavrall rotateare requesrerlid prenalYthratr with-
out&LIT. 11. F. lIANDRICK.WILSCIN4.7UPVi. ;f4"'"

FernsLake,. Jan.

.A.u.gpiovelEorhirg._ Td ovitterfitrigt.illtor.
mit-banns toady to distartutte

Cea
fondidtif:thaboOd.

ofthethitiff; arlutor frortatttattihoof ther*Trateatillrevt
Jo.,n and Story.Dristolt.trlll atttld Onthafthdleandlida
apoointfountot Inalnotwt...•sta.lftidiittito
ill day a mfirch....A. vac eldOck..p.
all prrson* Inter.rad pm"Jblber Chia:WMbafor
crer debarred front comtnz la'6l.uatil toad.

A.W. IMECllgels,Aad.l.tat.
MottrOte, Feb.5; 1571,- 10. . ~.- • •

.

LiUnrros;: NOTICF.—The nneerikiknergettikbeim
Appointed by the Coart..-ofronunco Flettel'ofcil..l:Kos r t 17e,,rs..tgAiE 1„:1 1origmd thefate ?tett det ni

Estate or Liwrence Alekterny, WUI attend to the els-
tie.or his Aped' Intment, at hie Oir.ett; 11l MtlntitterasS
TnerslAy,llOrch.4th.lni,hll•Welockp. mt. Ail person.
'Were-gird '5,111- appear -ono piesent.l tielr.elams;or
.foreverdebarred from coming Inon snld

.1 AMES S.cAILIIALT, Auditor. ,
Montrose,Feb.15:3.-1,1.

JTIIITOICB bi(lTleE.—Tbevaietatimertva,n Atuilte•
lA. en appointed by the Orplasn`o,Conet of ertseinsban.
ter Guam])

,to tlistribnte thefftwis'ln Johcihitsdit of exec-
Utoreof James aiddinglOste shflfetylch tiyp..Akvaued.
will attep4 to the duties of 111repreftntsnibtatnnLaMey,
InMobtrnee, An Wednesday. March 5. Vfitat-sYttAttnelt.
p. at which ttmoand piece oil mammy Intereeted to
said fund mostpre,cut thelrelaintsor be foreter debar-
red from eorolmt in on meld lend. •

•Iblr:DALDlNTßillnditar.•
Mato:tee, Feb; 60;1573.

. .
11DITGES' VOTlOlC.—.Tha'Anderaignaitmarkwal-

LS. .tor. appointed by tbe.Court of Common Pleas or
kuoquehanne County to dlotrthoto fAnds.la OA, Mods,
of the Shenft ark's,— from the oak, ofilei personal
groperty of Andrew lamc.wlttattord detles of

lii:r2 )&llihtiVflatttt. ho!zieuV:r ja 11M.;'%F.,7l:ttlatTkm grirlitm hmay Orriout theft. gameorbsforeveretred.Car.Alittot;, ,
liontroie. Peb 8; 2r.s.

AVDITOR'S NOTICE'. The onderalmtedtrneitts bees
opoftinted au Auditor, by lbeaaatan. Con

od :naa
the of Elliott allirieg./dra linuflin bli olratoreohb
tote or J..11. Sherman. late of the tomiship of New'tilit-
ford, deernited. willattend to the duties of hl. .appolat.
meat at the mince of PitchWantonto ?Amara...l4mm
nrrdowtday, Fch.MI, IST3. at I o'clock. p. m. at whit%
time and place all persons Intimated will appeal and
he heard. .

, ,NSt. NV MAltot,
Mrooatsa. Jan: 20;i573.-64.r.

ESTATE or Jthkes Spray:mot the trisruship ofLenci,
tiestipmeanna County.Pa., deeessed.—Letters at Athi

ministmtlon upon the eatiths of the above named.dens,
dent, having been granted to the undersigned. 44 par
eons indebted tosaid estateare hereby nottacil to mats
Immediate payment ; and those bIIVIAIg elalmo against
the Immo, to pment than duly aatbanticated fat settle,
men% DAVID T. SPRAGUE, Ades's.

Lenox, Pa.. Feb.bib. llP3,—w6ii

,

©VD iITO/thiNiTT/C3,—Thdli9layara.itetialiAltaairappola wi..bAllui Orphan', pt wur
na County, to distribute the hinds to the bands ofBarn,
uel T. Lleowock, wdminletrator of the estate at Sanaa-.
el fienatock, di:roared, willattend to lb/ dales of hie
apoolntment at bit oftico W Ilan:rota, on Monday,
march O. /6Td,at I o'clock,- p. rn„ at which time and
place all 'romans Interested will snake knows that
claim. or be forever debarredfrom coining Inas ial4
find" Wm.A, C/1099310:1,, Andltor,

Montrose Feb. 611,1878.

STATESI ENT of Bounty Aecoont of-Jlobutti Iloamii
Inatrittto Veb.l, Ib3l

Auburn School Diat7 lal. W.
To Jegmema on Common Ilea, D0eke1.......114.187111

Bonds and notos.llot ID J11141=1141 1.05004

• Contra. - Cr.
Dy DotHipsprJaturndit of 14..N.Xe1.

5 lips :tO.rail; 'oliri'd.; igirsture
••• voice..? 5p344.• A; 0, • Duplicates Inhands of J. J. Man- *' ' '''

nit.gt for which suit In Common
Pleas has Dorn Institutedagainst
Um Collatorand nap 1,46000-6.118

Balance lu favoref.9 101.1

otalinna Coate, Feb. •rZt


